
WENDELL PHILLIPS ON THE DAN-' GERS OF THE HOUR.. .

RBILLIANTI AND CIIARACE'BRISVICADDRESS.
Splendid 'Audience at the Academy ofMusic. •

Last eii3ning an audience comprising alarge proportion of the intellect of the cityassembled at the Academy of Music, tolesr that_eccentric apostle of his own ideas,Mr. Wendell Phillips. All parties wererepresented tongues and creeds,'! po-litically, aid all were equally interested inthe eloquence of the brilliant but erraticorator.
He said : I have no theory, personal, ofGovernment. lam no abstractionist. lam-only applying 'to our Government those_rules of frankness', and uprightness which-we demand for ourselves in social life.I only say of Congress, and of statesmenthat they have conducted theRepublic bysuch ways and on such maxims that if any-ordinary individual conducted his businessin the same way he would have been bank-:rupt in ninety days. Men say that I forgetthe services, of distinguished leaders of the.Republican party. I deny that. I neitherforget nor undervalue the services of any

-man. - I remember them constantly, batTon and rha've a,-.great principle to solve.-God has given us a mighty work to do.-upon theshoulders of this generation hasbeen placed the task to vindicate demo--cratic institutions in the face of the nineteenth century. What do you demand ofyour Congress, as the duty and fidelity ostatesmen ? that if they attempt to leadthey shall foresee the next step, provide forit, meet it with prudence and sagacity.All that I ask of these public servants is,that each one should serve the people withthe same principles offidelity as we have inuseful business.
My view ofour situation is, that we needmore than ever that democratic principle,the voice and instincts of thepeople,because:now and in recent times Democracy hasproduced no leaders. Well;now it as plairidas the sun at noonday that the South doesnot accept the situation. From WadeHampton down to the most silent member•of her doininantrace, there is notone singleindividual anywhere that accepts the situa-tion. On the contrary, by every voice andby every act that comes tons fromthe otherside of the line, she repudiates it. She has-committed notreason; she has forfeited norights; the North has acquired nothing buther old constitutional compromises to useagainst her neighbor.
Men say Johnson has betrayed the Re-publican party. -Betrayed it to whom? Tothe Democrats? No! he did net stop long-enough even to be counted in that camp.He betrayed both to the actual rebels south,of the line. Your children--if myinstinctsare right--your children will live to see theevidence in black and white that from the-9th day of July, 1865, Andy Johnson washand and glove—not with the Democraticparty—he didnot linger long enoughwith it-even to betray it—[Applau.se.]—but hand-and glove with the prisoner at FortressMonroe and his coadjutors. Yes, the perils-through which the. Republic has found its-way hitherto unharmed, the dangers from-which the masses have saved their own Go-vernment, fifty years hence will show, as Ibelieve, morefearful than thehardest of usever suspected.

My present mission is to warn my coun-trymen that the danger that had menaced- the nation in the past from the treasonableacts of the President of the United States,has not-yet ceased. Therebellion had takenpossession of onesectionof the Government,-and trusted to obtain possession of thewhole; quartered in,the White House, it in-tended in its nextmoveto encampunder the
• dome of the Capitol, in the Senate Houseand House of Representatives.. I did notlitter any prediction a year ago, because Ifeared the rebellion. Men said was afraidof the South. A man does not exhibit anyunduefear of starvation when he plantswhf9r. A man does not express anyanx..ty about getting home when he in--uires the shortest road. I believed then-aqs I believe now, that the masses of the Re-public, duly warned, would save it fromzany enemy, inside or out; but I believethere never has been any enemy to be-dreaded outside of our own lines. No, notin the weakest hour of our civil war wasthere any danger outside the lines. Ourwhole danger has always been inside—in•our own fears, in the irresolution, the haste,the immaturity, the distrust in our ownranks. One of the great wiles of Democracyis that it is toomuch in a hurry. It wouldreap almost before it has sown. It digs up_its seed every twelve hours to see how it hasaprouted. The haste to-day is to reconstructthe form of theRepublic, in which exists theoligarchic will of a great majority. It neverhates.
, Without haste, without rest, I fOresee apatient dozen or hundred men lay theirplans in this generation and the next—-watchingundeterred by temporary disas-ter, undismayed by any results unforeseen—it moves in its steady way onward till itreaps the full harvest ofa complete success.But one wants to engraft on Democracy,with patient foresight, the long-waiting, thereadiness to see events unfold themselves innature proportions and order; and everyman who undertakes to advise his fellow-.•citizens to-day is to advise themnot to bein a hurry; to remember the situation inwhich`God has placed • them—the struggle,not of forms but of ideati. What have webeen doing? TheSouth kept geographicalsuccess by an idea represented by a faiththat repudiated' the Declaration of In-dependence; that believed that one-third was born booted and spurred,and the other two-thirds saddled and bri-dledfor that third to ride; that believed ingagsand Lynch law,•Bowie knives and the:flames, as the best tests of public opinion;that sent women to jailfor teaching povertyto read; that made its streets unsafe for freespeech to tread. The South rose in rebel-lion against-the open Bible, the equality ofmanhood before the law, ungagged lips andthe Declaration of Independence. That

• South was whipped. Now, the questicomes, what that vi tort' means, and what_reconstruction on that victory means?- Ifit means anything, it doesnot mean drag-ging South Carolina to the feet of Massa-chusetts and chaining her with clamps ofiron. It means that North making overthat South in its likeness, till South Caro-lina gravitates bynatural tendency to NewEngland.
Every other close of the rebellion is asham.' Every other haste to acquiesce intheir seeming close of it is treachery, con-

- scions or unconscious. Now, that recon-
: struotion can be 'had but in one way, theSouth must be won to the capital and to theenergy, to the brains and to the _habits ofthe North; it must be a free passage and afree dwelling place for Northern brainsand_Northern capital, as the West has—been.What makes the West in the ' likeness ofNew England? Became the old and rich,States poured oat their abundance upon theprairies, and made them over in their own_likeness; that strengthened them as sisterStates. That the process is inevitable and tur-_sparing process of theterritories south ofMason and Dixon's line. Men toss abouttheword "reconstruction" as if it meant Alex-.ander H. Stephens seated aide by side withCharlesi -Sumner, as if it meant WadeHampton and Judge Kelley under the roofof the House of Representatives. As wellsend a couple of puppets to play Represen-tatives' andSenators. Reconstruction •begins,when the South yields up her idea of civili-2ation, and allows the North to permeate-her channels and make her overthrough-out the route which victory has given to thebetter and the dominant idea. Now, untilthat process commences, reconstruction has

notcommenced. No sounding names, nodonningof official robes, makes one hair'sbreadth step towards reconstruction. It isonlyrebellion in a new,form; it isonly theSouth assuming her oldpower, undismayedand unweakened by this effort at victory ofher rival.
Practical statesmanship says - don't criti-cise General Grant ; we may need him. Thenation needs nobody. Mycriticism of thesestatesmen and generals' is, they do not dotheir duty. The people, that have given usthis victory of October and November, willnever be conquered. Witness :.rant, theWellington of the century, the idol of theariny,zgathering armfulls of laurels. Butin hie own State of, Illinois, in an audienceof twenty thousand men, one-half of themhis old soldiers, when a letter was read fromhim it was received with silence.When one man asked for cheers—silence!Another and anotber,againand again askedfor cheers—silence! An when the pet of theState, Ingersoll, mounted thestage andsaid,"Not a cheer for Grant?" not a voice re-sponded. For the General chooses to beneutral; be does not take the uniform ofeither party, and the people will not cheerhim. [Great cheers.] What the people de-mand, is not past services; it is willing toforget past offences for services to-day.The Constitutional' Amendment, whichwe are told by the officialvoice—and that isthe only one to which we can listen—is tobe a bridge to restore the South to its oldplace in the Government, undertakes, inthefirst place, to engraft into the Constitutionof the United States a new feature. As thenineteenth century opens before us thelargest and most progressive minds of bothcontinents are undertaking to enlarge thepolitield arena, while both sections of theUnited States ,stands ready to-day to ex-pand with the opening demandsof the nine-teenth century. Yes, the timid and cow-ardly policy of a party bound only uponits own perpetuation, undertakes to en-graft into that Constitution the wordmale" confining suss in the onwardmarch, of the suffrage question to onesex. I repudiate all linfitatione. Our fathersleft it uncommitted to face the demands ofthe opening century. I would leave it un--committed. The amendment, secondly,undertakes to ignore entirely the rights ofthe negro to the help of the Government.To-day wehave the right to protect him,and the power. The amendment surrendersboth into the hands of the dominantrace ofthe Southern Territories. We have to-daythe right gained by battle; and we have thepower, having the whole Government ma-chinery in our bands. We are pledged inhonor, and by theneceasitiesof a five years'war, to exercise both the right and thepower. The Republican party undertakesto give up theright and the powerand trustto the contingencies of apossible motive.They call it a compromise.Compromise is a respectable word. Itcovers a respectable fact. Compromise iswhen two men differ on a boundary andagree to settle it by mutual arrangement.Compromise is whin two men disagree onthe amount due each on a contract or fromthe profits of a business, and they sit downand arrange their mutual claims,honorable,justand equal. There \never has been acompromise in American political history.Wehave elevated a swindle into a compro-mise and dignified it with the name. Thewhiterace of the Northand thewhite race ofthe South cametogetherin 1789and sacrificedto theirgeneral advantage the rights of theabsent blacks. A swindie—and they calledit a compromise! Prussia and Russia mettogether on dismembered Poland and sepa-rated it into fragments,and anointed it tothe adjoining kingdoms and called it a com-promise. .Aswindle ! The Houseof Repre-sentatives and Senate essayed to amend theConstitution insafety, because our millionsof blacks held their places in the scale whenthe balance trembled beneath the NorthandSouth, and they sat down with a rebel Pre-sident to swindle their allies out of theirrights, and gave the amendment to thecountry as a compromise.The Constitutional Amendment is notonly a swindleon the negro, but it is giv-ing us back to that same political perambu-lation thatruled this country essentiallyfrom 1801 to 1860. •Put your foot upon it;reject it; send it drifting, with a hundredother schemes of Constitutional Amend-ments, and send back Congress into itshalls with orders to admit no Southern ter-ritory at present, nor perhaps till long afterthe 4th of March, 1869. I don't believe inreconstruction. Streets running with blood;the Capital in exile free speech suicidal: theSouth repudiating her old maxims; she istc be rooted up, to be made over, to besmothered, to be out-grown, to be coveredover with a rich and prosperous growth ofNorthern emigration, brains and money,before you can begin even to rebuild theStates. Men say that the Radicals hatethe South. There is a class of magnani-mous Christians who talk about nothingbut conciliation. Conciliation,! Who havebeen the friends of the South for fortyyears?

-•
•I deny the services of Mr. Wilson in anyof the years gone by. I do not tusk' you not to

respect them; I onlyask you not, be...trustthem. - The Constitutional Amendment, sofar as the negro, is eoncerned, is a siwintliesand`don't deludeanybody with the reseed,-able but misused term of -"comprotillee."-The absent, the unheard, the disfranchisedrace is sacrificed between the, upetir • andnether millstone of .rebeldoth, while the.Republican party knowingly, systemati—-calls, and persistently sacrifice it to preservetheir political supremacy. Why. on, thesacrifice of the black,the whiterace readits place, practically, at• the heim of B.ete!How long will they be a_; minority? Bowlong on questions of finance will they be, aminority? They have the same politicalstrength when they re-enter that Houseand ;Senate that they had before•lB6l. •
They had used it for fifty years with un-interrupted triumph, except in. the matterof Kansas. Whv should theyfail 'in timetocome? Vice President Hamlin- told you.from this platform,then from another in thiscity, how he was approached in Texastime with bonds offered for $5 that his votewas to make worth $lOO in twenty-fourhours. With millions upon millions of thatvery security floating in the House of Rep-resentatives, withfifty or sixty Southernerswielding them, how soon would the revolu-tionary enthusiasm chill the ordinaryearthly and political virtue? How soon willthe finances of the country be afootball,likeallother political questions, and the Southdominant as of yore? -

Certain conciliators say to the South: "Dawhat you Will, the motive should be inyourown breast not to do so."' Well that was avery good tegienent in the old times, whenwe were bound in the Solomon, seal of whatwe call theterms of the Constitution, andcouldn't do any better. But times havechanged. No more compromises of theConstitution, no more surrender of the om-nipotence of the war power, ientilLouisianaand South Carolina are made over in thelikeness of New England, and run; likekindred drops, indistinguishably intoone.And in order to do that the very first task Iwould set the reassembled Congress, beforethey look at the amendment or utter theword .reconstritction, is to impeach therebelat the WhiteHouse.Let us hope that Congress comes togetheron the 4th day of December with convic-tions that it will that dathrow conciliationout of one window, and t
y
he amendmentoutof the other, and begin business by im-peaching the President. [Great cheers.]Let the territories of Louisiana and SouthCarolina take care of themselves. We aregoing to attend to this machine with theGovernment that belongs to us. And thefirst process to commence is to impeach therebel who has usurped the functions ofPresident. Rebel l—toodignified a desig-nation; the great mobocrat of the White'louse. Yes. Does he want to mob inNew Orleans; he Ignores Governor Wells.Does he want to mob in Baltimore; he re-cognizes Governor Swann. Law or no law,State or no State, limited authority oromnipotence, no matter which, a mob;s the result. Impeach the mobocrat,f the White House, and the secondstep is-to depose him. And im-.•eachment is of novalue if, while it dragsits length through the Senate Chamber, thempeached party wields the navy andarmypatronage of the Government against theimpeaching House and the judicial Senate.ad moment the Executive of theUnited States is impeached, statesman--hip, and the Constitution, and the necessi-ties of the hour dictate tnat hiaplace shouldbe supplied until an acquittal restores himro office, ora condemnation subjects us tothe choosing of a new President and VicePresident, to supply the plapesshrink deadand the deposed. I know men fromibis step of interfering with the functions ofthe Executive. But the Constitution under-takes togive us the power of impeachmentin such shape that, ordinarily speaking, itis utterly unapproachable. There is achance that in any ordinary time the Pre-,ident of the United States should be evenpractically liable to impeachment.

Such an emergency as the present, and-inch an uprising as the popular enthusiasmas the civil war has left, is only concurrenceof circumstances that renders it a possi-bility. And that same emergency dictates'hat we should exhaust the arsenal of theconstitutional weapons to make it efficient.I would, therefore, set the precedent. Like,he English nation n'BB, I would make thisiaw of the realm consist with the constitu-tionalprecedent. A farceand a sham Is theattempt to try the President while
to remains in office. In the nature ofhe trial, in the concurrence of the con-qitutional remedy, there Is nothing.o repudiate the step, and there
Is everything under the circumstances todictate it. I. say, therefore, impeach thePresident; and while he is on trial sequester
him. What is the advantage? Then we runthe machine. Then, the undivided North—-the loyal nation—managing itsown Govern-ment,tbatreconstruction whichlendeavoredo describe to you, commences at once. Themoment that rebel hand :leaves the helm,New Orleans is safe for New York capitaland New York men. The moment theSenate of the United States breathes theoreath of its own spirit into the Govern-ment, Massachusetts may remodel Loui-siana—not till them
In ordinary times we should be obligedto bear Andy Johnson to the 4th of March,1869. But his treachery, his collusion withrebels, his resistance to the laws of Con-gress, the blood of New Orleans upon hisconscience, his sins against the whole es-sence and spirit of the hour, enable us toremove him. I, for one, amnot for waitingtwo long years to commencethis inevitableinitiative constructionof Southern territory.I am not for waiting two years, whilea rebel In the White House builds upthe Southern aristocracy, given it strength,cohesion, organization, prosperity, capi-tal. Mark you, there is but one pro-hie 111 before us. Johnson, Republi-caniam, Senators here and Repre-sentatives there, are puppets. The nationsae but one business; it is to make the ideathat conquered in this war dominantdownto the Gulf. [Loud applause] It is to makefree speech, free printingefreedom of coin-oaerce, energyand enterprise the law of theRepublic; and when that_ process com-mences peace commences. When that pro-cess commences, reconstruction commences—not till then. All that I sayto you of par-ties, all that Psay to you of impeachment,has no individual purpose. Jolmapta is buta weight to be forgotten, I hope to-morrow.But remove him in order to begin the-greatnational duty. This IS my only object. Iconfess, fellow-citizens, I would exhaust thearsenalof constitutional lawto securethe leic-tory of the people.' We have a setof men,one-half- intentional traitors' and the otherhalf willing to wait until the 4th of Marchbefore they resist:them, and you let the Go-vernmenthitch and stagger along underjust thatcondition of things. What I de-mand of Senators is that when they see atraitor inthe White House, to spread it onthe wings ofthe wind until the peoplere-buke it out of existence. And what I de-mand of the armyof the United States,fromLieutenant General dowseis that they makethe streets of the cities of the conqueredre-public safe for every manto tread. [Cheers.]I listen to no talk of Constitutional Amend-ments. I want to hear nothing ofrecon-struction,

Mr. Phillips closedamid mingled laughter andapplause.
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The rebel is to be conciliated justso far asit is for the goodof the country, and not aninchfurther.
Men say that I am hard upon SenatorWilson; thatI criticise him unduly. I onlysay in public and before his face what allhis friends say in private and behind hisback. I only say that he came before thepublic in September, and says: "I knewthat Andrew Johnson had betrayed the Re-publican party' lattt January, but I thoughtI would try and'conciliate him, and so Iheld on and kept quiet." What do we sendmen to the Senate Chamber for? 'Doahun-dred men govern this country, 'or themasses?
Can the people betrusted with facts, orarethey to be hidden in thehreasts of states-men? You have one-half of the Republicanpprty leaders undertaking to tell nil 'thatthey have-known:fill 'winter that AndrewJohnson was a traitor, but meanwhile theyhave let popular sympathy and confidence'end respect cohere and grow around himuntil they have strengthened a new party :whereas, if they had told the truth whenthey discovered it ; if every man who sawhim treacherous had deserted him whenthey 'saw it, he would not,; since January,have secured adherentsenough ttithe visibleupon the surface of public affairs. [A.p-plause.] I contend, in the present state ofthe ctusvass, thetreachery of theRepublicanparty is in its' leaders, and that he whoknows such facts and keeps them secretforsix months, letting the people in the mean-time,centre end crystalize in the wrong di-rection manifests the genius of oligarchyinstead the open day ofRepublican conft-demos in the instincts and right intelligenceof the people.
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bound and certain to save the nation. Wehatre got every element on otir side. I don'tdoubt it.. Coleridge,said governmeat wasmade up of three elements. One was, andthe fast, Subthission,tb wer, to 'Co-operate, power triad' together; end the' second was allegiance tosomething--aa law, a charter; but the third was, lovingyour national brother better than anythingelse in the world.

_ The North had the three elements, theSouth ,hadn't. We were law-abiding citi-zens;;we worshiped' .the common law andthe Constitution. It stood tons in theplaceof-Bonapartato the Frenchman, and Chas.'Stuart,to the Highlander; and then Illinois,And Massachusetts, and Ohio, and ,New,York, and' Pennsylvania,, and Wisconsinwere closer than any other% States on theface of the globe. The elements of nation-ality wereours, and 'With the army andnavy in our hands we were certainto crush out rebellion. We arecertain to'' do it to-day.' [Cheers.]But all we want is honest, plain-spoken intelligent men to lead. I do nottear the President. Fear him! I neverread one of his speeches, I never heard ofone of his actions that he did not remindme of a scene I saw painted once, the waythe poor persons in theoutermost provincesof Russia hunt the Vrear. Too. poor to baymiisketa, andIds hide impervious to anyarrowsthey can make, they-practice on hiscredulity. He loves honey. They go totoa honey tree and fasten apeg above thehole where the bees have built and to thatpeg they hang a cannon ball or a stone.When the bear comes to push hishead infor the honey, he moves the stone, and it-comesback upon him. Angry at the blow,he givealt another; it comes bank with stillstronger force. Aroused and enraged, hepushes the moving pendulum with a stillstronger blow, and it comes back with theadded momentum, and thus he swingsaround the circle. [Laughter.] Well, now,Vermont was agood blocs New Hampshire,wasa better,Ohio was appalling,andlndianaand lowa were terrific, but Pennsylvaniawas a settler. And now that Massa-chusetts, and Connecticut, and Illinois, andall the rest of the States have swung thecircle, Why I have no fear of that individualobstacle. It is not there that my anxietyrests. It is in the Republican party, andCongress itself. For the sake of its ownexpediency measures undertaking—fearfulof each other, fearful of certain results—topostpone the battle as if when Lee andGrant met in their final encounter, theybad come together, counted troops,and thenpostponed the fight a twelvemonth.No postponement until the 4th day ofMarch, 1869. Thefight begins on the33dayof December, 1866, and from that hoar themachine is to be exclusively ours. Do ourduty, and in 1869 we shall be in a far differ-ent state from this. We have had traitorsbefore. We have had one in the WhiteHouse. He called himself a "public fana-tic'. ary." Last year he has been writing abook to show the world why his treason didnot succeed. We have got his twin in theWhite Houseto-day. He calls himself"anhumble Let usdo ourduty inDecember, and trust that he will not make-:perches here to explain why he did nosucceed and why be never intended to aneceed in his treason.

CABIM.GEN.
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FAMILY CARRIAGES
BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER

Desire reapectfallyto call the attention cif the Publicto their extenalve znanniactory of

FIRST-CLASS VEHICLES

C:earance Coaches

Dog Carte, &0.,
01 the la testaeimproved European dealgroi, speCiallyadapted for private ftunily use, of which they have afine assortment constantly finished, on hand and inprocess cif construction.The residents ofPhiladelphia and vicinityarein-formed that they can beaccommodated withof modernstylessuperior workmanship and superbfinishat home, without reference to ./gew,York or the

FACTORY AND wARBRooxo,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

FOR SALF4-1& Wee assortment of newand aecond-and Carriages. top and notopLige ea, and Oarmantowne,andWagons. 0170 1.MBDD &SONS, No. 4808.A.10E13=Noe. 231and 233 CROWN street. ocu-am

232 sow .B. MYERIS & co.. AUCITIOHIED.ReNos. gig and 2341fARRET street. corner OfBast`LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITHDI6O3.I/RENLH.,GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY DS.We will bold aLarge Sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue. on tout loscatths' credit andpart for cash: •
ON THORRDAY MORNING.November '"'", at o'clock, enthracing abOnt la 0paw,ages and lots of staple and fanny artinicwwoolens. worsteds, linens.CU. and cotton', to whichwe Invite the attention of dealers.R. it,...-osgatogues ready and goods arranged fo,ea.:ruination early on themorning of aweLARGE PERIMIPTORY SALE OF EUROPEANAND DOMESTIC) DRY GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY,November 22, will„befound the itsllowing—

DOIMSTIOS.Bales bleached and brown =slim and drills.do white and scarlet all wool and dothet flat:meta,do all wool white, blue and gray blankets.CasesCanton, Shakerand fancy eh...rib:6 flannels.do 'Manchester and domestic gingbams and plaids.do Rob BOSE, alienist/3, corset tea- a, cambric!.do indigo blue tickings, checks strities denims.Co wigans, miners' checks, jaconets, printsand de-
/do eatlntte, cloakings. tweeds, linseys, kerseys.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French and English black and blue Cloths.do Velours,Ratines. Chin lt Astrakhans.do French 'Iricota, Paletots, .uoeskins, BroadCloth.

do Bsoulmanx, Castor and Moscow Beavers,Pilots.
do Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings, Elyalansdo bik andtx,l'42 Italians. satin deChlnes,Nestings.LINENS. WHITE GOODS. &c.Full lino Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnsley Sheeting,.Fall lines bleached and brown Damasks, TableCloths,&c. - •

Full Uses Huck Tovrels.EtteslaDatterCanvaol4.Full lines Combrks.. Jaconeta. Shirt Fronts, Nabs-Books.
DREW GOODS. SILKS, &c.Pieces Paris Plain and Printed MerinosandDelaines.do silk chain Epin glines, Poplins, .21tmrpressdo bik and cord Alpacas,Conargs.Mohairs,Reps.doplain and twilled Persians, all.wool Plaids.do Taffetaa,Pooh de Soles Gros duBasins, *aAlso, Hosiery and Gloves. traveling and under shirtsand drawers. sewing silks, patent thread, silk ties andwarts. =lnaba de.

LARGE POSITIVII! aux Oa asiaammiss.ito.ONFIUMAY ..MORNENG.Nov. 23, at U o'clock, will be sold, bynnalo=r l4Mar months' credit, about 203 Metes ofand line ingrain, royal damask, Wenetbri. 13n, DatcMacy. coneys and rag mxpintoss, embracing a choiceassortment ofsuperiorgoods. which maybe examinedearly on the morning or sale.
LARGE PEREMPToRY SALE OP MEM; ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dso.ON MONDAY MORNING. NOV. Zs.At 10 o'clo will be sold, by catalogue. ONPOUFmoNTBR , about 7001ota °Mena. intliaGerman and British Dry Goods, embracinga fall assort-ment at fancy and staple articles in flits, =Mailswoolens. linens and cottons.N. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and cats-tones ready early onmorning Of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OH 800115. SHOES,BROGANS. TRAPP:UM; Rams. gmONTUESDAY MORNING. NOV. J.At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on lOUmonths' credit, about I=o packages Boon, Shoes,Bak.morals, embracing kprime and fs3uk sk§mgtraegtof finstolass City and. stem manurial-gum Openfor exasainatiau with catalogues early on the =mingofsale.

THOMAS SSIOOM
BIRCH & SON Aucrnoxsz41.alaaCMN
No. 1110 CIENSTNHT sh•eet.(BM entrance 1107 Sanaa= street.)HOUSEHOLD FURNITHEE OF EVERY DISaftIPMON RECErvED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellln= attended to onmoat Reasonable Terms.SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &0.. AT_TMI

XCCEIANGE.
THOMAS MEME& SON respectfully Inform thshfriendsand the public that they areprepared to attan.to the saleofBeta Estateby auction and atorivats Rah

STOCK OP AN APOTHECARY STORE,OnTHDRS
auction store will be Rol'', theSteck of a Retail Drug Store. consisting of Dams,Show Bottles, Patent Medici. es. Paints, Stationery-etc.

Saleat No. 1110Chestnutstreet.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD YUBA?.TURE, PI—NO FORTES, CARPETS, ALLEIROB.S,Ra.t.ra ttr) TABLES, &c
ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnrilstreet, will be sold—

A large assortment ofauperiorWalnut Parlor, Cham-ber ano Diningroom Furniture, Piano Fortes. Brits.Bele and Ingrain Carpets Spring and Hair Matresam,Mantel and Pier. Mirrors, China and Glassware,Stoves, Kitchen Furniture &c,
BILLIARD TABLEAl.°, 2 superior Billiard Tables, with marble beds,Pnelan cushions, '

WINES AND LIQUORSAlso will be sold some anterior Sherry Wine. PortWine, Brandy and Whisky, in demijohns, froma pri-veteatre.k.

A ROLLAND. AUCTION-BIM,
1208 MARKET streetgales of Purniturr. at the Auction Store /WERTWEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock.Particulat attention given to sales at Private Bad

T.Lt.s. NEW CENTRAL AUCTION ROUSE,Capacity—Four floors. each 7s by ?A feet.Location—lnthe very Centre ofthe City,and adjoin.ing the Farmers' Market.Advantages—Has been afirst-class SecondhondFur.niture Stand for over thirty years.
Storage—Superior accommodation for Storage ofFurniture.Inducements—Very liberal terms offered to personshaving Furniture and Merchandisefor sale.References—Over one hundred of the most prom!neat citizens ofPhiladelphia.

Sale at 1203 Market Street.FIFTY CHESTS FINE TEAS. TirN B &GS OFCOFFEE. SUGARS.SYRUP. FINE OLD WHISBY, BRANDY, WINES, 50 130.310 S WINDJWGLASS 2000 FOUNDS WRITE LEAD ANDZINC, ,fte.
WM besold on

THURSDAY,At 10 o'clock, the Stock of a Wholesale Grocer de•diningbusiness. Sale positive. Catalogues for distri-bution on Wednesday.
SeeNorthAmerican and Gazette.

114:41630i7A0E,10,04w:.zywAvsertzwza:4t.,AS.E. cornerofSIXTHandRAGE streets.Money advanced on Merobandtee general',Watches, Jewelry Diamonds, Gold and SliverPlatsand on all article', of value, for any length ofthw
'ATOILEB AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATESATANFine GoldRanting Case, Double Bottom and. °pasPace English, American and Swiss Patent LevinWatches' Fine Gold Bunting- Case and Open Pace Lcpine Weiciszyhtse Geld Dnplea and Other WatcherPine Silver Ung Case and Open race EnglishAmerican and Balsa Patent Lever and irEVlUWatches; 'Double Case English gnarlier end otherWatches;, penny Watches: M9lond Brentpins; Pincer Rings; Earßingo, Brads, CM; Pine GEII4Chsfnd; Medallions ; Braceleia; Scarf Pins; BreastPins; Binger Bingo; Pencil Cmes, and Jewally tem1.&1{ BiLlik;46. large ipsti splendid Pireproof Chip SIsuitable for &Jeweler, Price gase. - •Also, several Leta in South CaMthiniFilth ansChestnut street"

PUF2 FORD &

ACTITIONICSIRS,No. 608 AEAB.FILT waves.SALE OF 19081 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES,ON TELDBSDAT ROWING; NOV. '4,commencing at 10 ,o'cloct, preCbeiY, win be 80u by.
catslostui, -1900 cases prime Boots, Shoes, Bronans,Balmoral!), Congress' Gaiters. Bata) Overshoes,dteg,from first class city and Easternmannactarers.
By

_
_&&BErgl. &

&Oak& .121.IMO'Mark&street, corner Mt&Cub 101,100811on COnOnnneuftwithontanisChang

'Landato,

Cale ohms,

AUCTION SALEM.

•REAL ESTATE'SALE NOV. 27.rphans' Court Sale--EstateS TONE. Skirving, dec'dfifEAT and SUBSTANTIAL RESIDENCE,.Stentonavenue. near Fishes's lane, GERMANTOWN.about two minutes' walk from the railroad station.The house is built in Italian style. contains 11 rooms,and has all the modern conveniences. also 'a Stable.and Coach House,fruit and ornamental trees, dkc.Orphans' CourtSale-s state of Thos,M. Zell, Geed-GROUND RENT. Ito a year.SameEstate-GROUND RENT208 A year.SameFatate-GROUND RENT 288 70a year.SameEstate- LOT OF oROUNL, Lancaster Tarn.e. S F. ofHaverford road.
• VALUABLE FARE' AND COUNTRY SEAT, over.78 ACRE,,WillistovvnTownship, ChestercomitY,near the Paoli elation on the PennsylvaniaRailroad-.Stone House,Frame Barn,and other out buildlegs.VALUABLE FARM.I.O ACRES.Tredyffren To sm.slap,- Chestercounty. PA. 1Y miles from the Paoli Sta-tion-Stone Daellivg Carriage Hordie, Spring Houseand oilier out braidings.VALUABLE FARM, 108 ACRES,. adjoining theabove-Large Stone Home, Stone Barn. Wagon andSpringHouse&a Terms ofeach farm hall cash. •- Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Miriam Cridland,'dec'd-LARGEand VALUABLEPROPERTY. 802116Broad st., Lehigh avenue, 18th. llth and lab, Ede.21st Ward, viz-Valuable Lot. 637 acres..fronting.on Lehigh avenue. TownshipLine road, 12th and 13theta, The improvements area large Stone - On.containing LSrooms:Same Bkuate--VA-LUABLE LOT. 4 37 100 Acres.fronting 0.1 Broad street.Lehigh. avenue, Thirteenthstreet and Germantown and Norristown Railroad.The improvements area Stone Dwelling, containingrooms and FrameStable.tame Estate-YALU 4tax' LOT, 39 perches, front.frig onBroad street.Lehigh avenue and Germantownand Norristown Railroad.Same Eatate-LARGE and VALUABLE LOT,acres 143 27.160 Perches, with eitensive fronts on.Broad street, Fifteenth street, Sixteenth street. Hun-ting:ion street Lehigh avenue and Germantown andNorrittownnailroad.fair Theabove is wellworthy the attention of cald-taints and others. See Lithographic, Plana at theAuction Rooms.THREESTORY BRICE DWELLING. No 1632Filbert street, with atwo-story Brine Dwelling in therear on Jonesstreet.micswEE.sir-TOBY BRICK STORE andDWELLING.No. 4r3Richmond at , N. E ofHanover.Trustees'Peremptory Sale-Estate of Albert Coin%dec'd-Bran/Inm STAtrp-TWO.STORY FRAMETAVERN and DWELL ING,I ACRE,e. W. corner ofBuck lane and West Passynnk read, Ist Ward..sale by order otHeirs-E hn Lowery. dec.-TWO STORYFRAME WELLING,D No. 1249 Mont-somerV avenue, south ofThompson at , with a Three-Story FrameDwelling in therear.SameEstate-2 FRAMEDWELLINGS, Nos. 940 and942 Beach st.Peremptory Sale-TIEREETORY.BItICEK DWELeI .LO.O, bio. 1439Germantown road smith of Jeffersonat-2 fronts.

Busnexas Locayies-23:i STORY BRICK /MEL. -LING. N. E. cornerof ThirdandLombard amtale Om order ofHeirs-Estate ofJudge Longstreth.dec'd -4,II.I:TALBLE COUNTRY SEaT, CnesturdBill and. Snringhouse Turnpike, Whitemarsh Town-so 1p. Montgomery county. Pa.Sale by order of Heirs-Estate of Gnerget Remtde,-dee d-2THREE STORY BRICEZWVT.LINGS,ins and 211 Wood at
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 616and 618 Mon' nomerr avenue.2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. andand 310 New at , between Third and Holum andRawand Vine sta.
VERY LARGE LOT, WHARF and DOCK.CBE-I'rua STREET. Schuylkill river and 24th st--116 feet front, 344 feet deep. Seeplan.
Peremptory. Sale-nULI,DING LOT. Lombard at.,between glatand22,l eta Sale alseinte.MODERN FOUB.-STORY BRICK EItSIDENUMo. 7 bummer at , west of 16tH at.-in exceneus re-pair and has all the ixtoderncanvenienem. Possessionulv 1.1667.
2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Maxusat., south of Lancaster avenue, adjoining use marineyard Lot 40 feet Lunt 100 feet deepTHREE-15TORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 441 N.Thirteenth at,, south ot.l3nttnnwOod et

Sale Noe, IINAudi:4lE4mM FoterthELF GANT Rile.b.WOOD DR&WINfe,ROuIt FUR-NITERS. HAELSONE WALNUT AND OAKPARLOR AND DENIM; Row& EIjEtraTURE.CHAMBER FURNITmts. FINE MANTELAND,PEER EIRROBJe. PIANO FORTES, FINE STEEL,CARPELINEENGRAD&VINGS, HANDSOME PE.rxmrdes
ON THUBHDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction stem bythe elegantFurniture including salt elegantRosew onQDrawing Room Furniture, coveredrich brocatelle suitDrawing-room Furniture, covered finereps handsomeOak Dinhagroom Furniture, large Sideboard. suneringParlor and ChamberFurniture. line Mantel and Pierirrons. Plano Fortes. fine !steel Line lOrglvings:handsome Velvet and lirmeels Carpets. &a. being theentire Furniture of three dwellings—removed td thestore for convenience ofsale.'FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.Also, SS fine Steel Line Engravings, veryold andrare, many ofthem proof imnresaions.ORIGINAL AUTOGRAPH.Also, OriginalAutograph of Napoleon LAlso, a veryfine toned Violoncello. with case.

VALUABLE 3.IIBCIrLLANEOITS BOOKS FROMLYBRARIES.OnTHURSDAY AFTERNOONNov. 22: at the auction score, vainante ait‘cellansonaBooks from Libraries. Also, 34 fine Magic Lantern!Slides.
WRAPPING PAPER.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.At 5 o'clock., 30 Reams Wrapping Paper, SO by 40-450pounds,

TO RENT—Several Orlce;Harmony court.
DAY/8 & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.(Late with M.Thorium & Saus.)StoreNo. = Walnut street.

•
Sale No. 45 South ThirdStreet,At the Office of Matthew T. Miller. EsqQ.VERY STIPERP OFFICIE FritiVITURECOUNTER,EVANS &

ILSDAY. TRIT
W ATSON SAFE,&c.

At 1234 o'clock. P. U.. st No. 45 Smith Thirdstreetthe very superior °dice furniture, made—to order byEammett,comprisinglargecounter,officetables,coant-irg house deik. &side c.unters fitted up with racksand drawers, large chilled iron fire and thiefproofsafe by Evans 4 Watson, letter press, iron railing.office chairs, &c. May be examined any time previ-ous to Bate.

S A T.R OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS 3300103.uN THURSDAY and FRIDAY RVININGSad and ad Mats., at 7o'clock, collectionation rooms.No. 421 Walnut st., a valuable of English-and American Miscellaneous Books a portionfromprivate library. includmg fine editions of choice au-thors Illustrated works in fine bindings. Amongwhich may be found the following—Jardine'sNeut-ralista' library, 40 vola with 1200 colored plates, halfRues'a; Dusc.kencles Cyclopedia; Bobbe's (komplett,works, 16 vole; .Gwilt's Rudiments of Ambito ture;Baron Munchaosen, illustrated by Dore; Book BritishBallads: Prrin's Gothic Architecture, vole' Cassell'sBible Dim loners; Gems European .Pictoriat Galleries;(Marie's Emblems, inll cal ,* Knight's History of Eng-land, 8 vole; National Portrait Gallery Eminent Ame-ricana, t vole, quarto, cloth; Bell's British Theatre. 30tv le. Gaelic Gatherings. folio; Royal Victoria Gallery,.a series of33 beautiful. Engravings. folio; Pyramids ofGesezeb, folio; Bell's Anatomy of Expresiionin Paint-lea: txtustable's Graphic Works, folio; Goodric.he'sIllustrated Natural History of the Animal 'Ringdom;lenrel Angelo's Works. quarto: Beverly's Coucholog cal Mensal. Also, a large number of the Catholicp..r.liCat lons of James Duffy, London.
1:M.Now open for examination with catalogues,
FURNITIME SALEMst the Store everrroesdorBALM AT RESIDEINCEM will -soave partlouLitcattention.

BY B. SIXYTT,
AUCTIONEEIammurNo. MO street.GREAT AUCTION SALE OF PICTURESOILPAINTINGS, PASTELS AND CRYSTALMEDALLIONS,

Belonging to the Alum/can Art Gallery,N. y,, to,besold at Scott's Art Gallery.,3010 Chestnut street,On the evenings of
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY.Nov. 21. '4and23,At M o'clock each evening.

CARD.—We arenowprepared to MakearrangemenS/orspecial sales ofOil Paintings er any other works ofart. Our location being in the centre ofthe mostfash-ionable thoroughfare of ourcity makes it a desirableresort for connoisseurs and lovers olart in general.N. B.—Sales ofmerchandise In general solicited.Personal attention given to out-doorsales.
1. B. SCOTT. In.

JAA9D73 AUOTIONICEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

ICA 11.0k11(1) 041PW0-91.1 Itvr(;/1
3fIitfRICLP.ALMAIMS,SREET'SOFFICE.Pa-rranmeina, Nov. 17th,1868.5.NOTICE IS HElthltY GIVEN, in accordance withthe Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-tOlvania. passed 11thday of March, A. D. 1846; entitledAn Act relative to Registered Taxes and lilanielpalClaims in the CountyofPhiladelphia," that the follow-ing writs or Scire moles sur claim have been placed inmy bands foe-service..to _

HENRY C. HOWELL, Ether=
City ofPhiladelphia ye. OsbornConrad, owner. dee..C. P, >6so,,robe ,..term, MS No. 29; for the sum ofseventy.nine dollars for work and labor doneand per—-formed. and mt.terlahr furnished. in paving the cart.way.on Seyhert street, in front ofthe' lot of gmundsihiste oil the north aide ofSeybert"street, at the dis-tance of two hundred and twenty feet westward frontthe west side ofNine.eeuth street, in the TwentiethWard ofthe city Of.Philadelphia, Containing Int:mator breadth on the said Seybert street forty feet, ettdattending inlength or depth'northward of that widthatright angles to the said Seybertstreetonthe easternbrie thereof seventy•orie ibeithree and three quartersInches and ,on the western line thereof thirty-sevenfeet eightand three•eghtlis inches.' - •

DPAirdirsrEss.-71-mars' OlirritraMtNr-rTILLT.4-.,ar.ehee And have irromated to NEWthebest-eVerydegree ofDeatneak canbehad at the EarImminent- pepot 01. PaLdNELP.A.. No. 1.15Teethstreet, below Ohtetnet.. oat Uckl_
ocicirr BOORS AND CARD 0.&13/0-131XngIiSR.RrSUCR andRussian Leat.ber.

MAWR dr. CO.
ObestauS iltraot., m017•/OL

MMMUS * BMWAutiriozw.
. tNa1.1.119 Bontiv2TOUBTHstrentj

A_ BALES Or STOIXIIS AND Reff'Alitt the , everyTEWDAY. atno'clock wen.-SirHandb 'of each oroputy loaned reparately.and onthe Betoreay previent to each gale ine-oater.Imesimamigge; term, givhispli aernritalinua-er, an:TAT AT PRWATIt
th.pri

doonted Walesa_ ,esudingcornprlainn several. hundreduramt llen; Incl edeacrietien01 dermid country Property', the lonallest dwell",ark tothe most elegant =undo • elegant: country ;seat%farms inain
NO- POEM at gli8152 4a3rURSAIMMis VI Anal - StareBPERY THIII3B.DAY.j Panda:War attention riven to Man al Priestssame Ake


